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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Sun Street Centers Reopens Women’s Residential and Perinatal Recovery
Program Monday June 8th in Hollister, CA
Hollister, CA (June 5, 2020) ⎯ Sun Street Centers announces it has reopened the doors
to its Women’s Residential and Perinatal Recovery Program in Hollister, CA on June 8, 2020. This
state-licensed recovery program located in Downtown Hollister provides a supportive
environment for single women and women with small children seeking a life free from the
devastating effects of drug and alcohol addiction. Certified counselors and recovery
participants incorporate the principles of Social Model recovery, which utilize a peer-oriented,
mutual help system that views the participant as a student, not a patient. Residents attend 12step meetings, get a sponsor, and take personal responsibility for their own recovery. Sun
Street Centers accepts Medi-Cal, most private health insurance, private pay and receives all
types of client referrals.
In addition, Sun Street Centers continues to run two other programs in Hollister -the
women’s sober living environment (SLE) for single women and mom’s with small children, and
the men’s sober living environment. These are aftercare programs for women and men who
have completed a drug and alcohol program or are enrolled in outpatient treatment.
Sun Street Centers serves over 14,000 people a year in alcohol and drug prevention,
treatment and recovery services. “Sun Street Centers is committed to women in need in San
Benito County, to our alumni, who serve as role models, and to our amazing staff” stated
President, Valerie Smith. For more information please contact Tish Peck, Site Manager in
Hollister at (831) 265-7317.

###
About Sun Street Centers:
Since 1968, Sun Street Centers has been providing the most comprehensive and effective services for education, prevention
and recovery of alcohol addiction and drug abuse. Relying on a proven social model developed by founders Martin and Nancy
Dodd, as well as the compassion and experience of an expert staff, Sun Street Centers welcome all individuals and families to
hope, heal, share and thrive with a drug-free and alcohol-free lifestyle. For more information please visit sunstreetcenters.org.

